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Resistance
the grit
in field
greens
between layers of leek
for an archaeology
of dinner

Surface
eyes down

Response
of the collective, to risk
(religious sense)
grip (get one)

Scan
the surface
of the surface
for strata’s strata;
perverse way in
to mineral’s time

Recline
at the Bankside Café, Langsett
in direct light
(what’s left of it)
found in mud
a horse peering over a gate

Shard
fragments

Reserve
–voir
lines
deciduous/evergreen

Shaft
eyes ground
(ingredient, foxes etc.)
down
way down in the mine of the mineral
present:
bring the pot to light

[4 res publica]

Return

Suffice
enough

–ed,
safety & danger

–ing,
flesh & death

urn(al)
doubt & faith
to say “he lived”
Scan
the surface
of the surface
perversely in
for strata's strata;
to mineral's time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resistance</th>
<th>Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanny [stony]</td>
<td>la sobrehaz, the outer surface,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common w/</td>
<td>of the water’s body beneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rain driving full/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illegibility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of a shepherd’s life, a shepherd’s grave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Scan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the grain of the picture, ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cleared, North America (farm), Langset (res.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recline</th>
<th>Shard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a resting receptacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ready for water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>delve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a root</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Return</th>
<th>Suffice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field (felled)</td>
<td>well what will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treed (for) et</td>
<td>nostro Valverde de Lucerna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood (lune)</td>
<td>our Langset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syke (lic) al</td>
<td>the patient illegibility of the shepherd’s life now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resistance  
the chives need no encouragement  

Surface  
[eyes down again]:  
Swinden House & Farm (site)

Response  
Scan  
stones in profile, then  
Sun on Stanny,  
Horizon &  
Hills matched up  &  
Nothing,  

Recline  
sandwiches, moorland repose:  

Shard  
5 mountain hares in  
winter moult

Reserve  
reservoir a big blue fact  
this afternoon, a turning  
point, for 4 Oystercatchers  over Langsett water  
low  they light on surface  

Return  

Suffice  
not a stone  >  Jossie abolished
Resistance due S down path Surface

thru neglected timber enclosures what extract well what

-ion? –ed?

Response Scan

(conjectural inaccuracies in Kenworthy)

Recline Shard

another, a boy’s face, what

Reserve Shaft

Return Suffice